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not oven a milkman-was sulfered, without specil
pass througli that gate. Thence issue the youn
a long file, two and two, all with open books in
and some with parasols llkowise. Meeting Li
serene lady of the establishment halts her column
isters rebuko to the shrinking child.

n & Don't you fuel how naughty it la of you
Monflathers, 1to be a wax-work child when you
the proud consciousness of assisting to the extent
fant powers, the manufacturing interests of your
improving your mind by the constant contempli
steam engine, and of earning a comfortable andJ
subsistence of from 28. 9d. to 3, per week ? Don
that the harder you work the happier you are? a
motto should be :-

ln work, work, work, in work always
Lot rny firat yoars bo past,

That I inay givo for overy day
Sorne good account at lait.'

" Little Neil cried, and dropt lier handkorcl
good-natured 'pupil teacher' picked up for her
to lier, and for this was at once arrested by the g
robuked by the lady principal."

This young lady, being motherless an<l poor,
ticed at the school, tauglit (for nothing) teaching
she learnt (for nothing), boarded (for nothing)
nothing), and set down and ra'ed as immeasura
nothing-by ail the dwellers in the house 'l'ho s
felt her inferiority, for they were better treated,1
and go, and regarded in their stations with
respect.

But because this pour pupil hadl a ready wit,
some figure, whilst the rich baronet's daugliter,
pride and glory of Miss Monlathers' establishme
dull andi plain. Miss Montiathers was vexed i
with the poor pupil teacher eve:ry day, and for t
decorumu in showing synpathy ta the pretty wa
she was dismiissed ignotiniously froi the walki
ordered to keep lher room during this indignai
pleasure.

"Tie procession filed off, two and tiro, with t
parasols, and Miss Monlithers calling the baron
to walk with lier and smnoothi lier ruilled feelin
the two teachers, and left then to bring up the r
eci other a little more for being obliged to wal

lilere we have three pjictures, well drawn byt
master, and full of character. The first age
scene which (except the gentle satire at thc
style of the worthy principal) presents a rose wt
The second show how deceply human passion u
the artificial and case-hardening crust of imechi
systems ; and the last exhibits, in a graphie ske
example of irresponsible self iness andl Mammîxo
o iesponsible a trust as that of the private1
Youthful Womanhoodi.

This very creditable achievemlent in snow-mo
landiwork of one of the pupils ait the Laval1
Quebec.

A paper apropos of the illustration of the

GIONNERY PRAcTicE AT QUK1VC

will be found on another page.

We produce, in this issue, the first of a
series of

which will be continued froi tim, to time.

For a biogrîphy of

nON. E, ,l. CARON

se uthe preceding page.

i. M. s. " iiIMALAYA "- AT HiALiFAx

H. M. Troop-ship "' llimîalaya " arrivedi at H
lit instant, after a very rougi passage of twe
She left l'ortsmouth on the 3rd January witi
Royal Artillery, two detachinents of Royal Eng
of the Goth Rifltc, and a draft of the 87tihRoy
liers--in ail 1,430 so-ls on board. lier voyage
was one sories of disasters. Immiediately after1
mouth she met with strong head winds, and was
anchor in Yarmouth loads. 'Tie following day
other start, but was driven to seek sielter at P
sh remained until the Gth. On th 7tha sle
Land's End. On the 8th a beavy sea struck h
aide and carried away the cutter, severely injur
the guard. The sergeant liad both legs fractu
flooded the engine-room, ani at one time it w%
the ship would founder. On the 1lth only 700 i
matde, after ciglht days' steamîing. On the 14ti
dent occurred. A large hawser gave way, kill
years old and seriously injuriug three other chi
whom had lis back broken. The next day ti
were carried away. Th second engineer repair
risk of his life and was pubiicly thauked by ti
the l6th and 17th the ship rolled heavily, and a
on board expected to go to the bottom. The
was nearly lost, and the decks were so constan
the waves that it. was liard work to keep the
water. At this time there were on, the sick
twenty and thirty men who had been injured
and tossing of the ship. The best, troop cutt
away. Very few of the seameni on board, say
ovor acn sucli severe weather. On the 10tîh th
were again carried away ¡ a sa struck the vess
beam, carrying away the life-boat and cutter, a
port side a complote wreck ; the fore-stornm-try
away by the force of the wind, and the head-g
the violence of the waves ; the starboard cutter
and, to complote the list of the day's calamitie
that the vessel was forty-throo miles further frov
On the 1Gtl, At this tnie there were only fo
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on board with which to save aillhands. On the 22nd the
course was altered for St. John's, Newfourudland. On the 23rd
a terrible gale set in. On the 25th the ship arrived at St.
John's and remained there until the 29th, when she sailed for
Halifax, and met with no further disaster. On the 6th instant
the "Himalaya " proceeded to Bermuda, en route for England.

A biography of

TUE HON. ALEXANDER VIDAL

will be found on the preceding page.

T Eepen ent 'iT 0P TUS LIEUT.-OOVSiliOR OF ONTARIO AND TUE MFU-
't you know BESOP TUS PROVINCIAL LIILATURS TO TUE IELLEVÉLLE
nd that your DEAF AND MIR ÂYL'M.

On Wodnosday, tire 29tli uit., Ilus Excelleuey W. P. Hom-
land, Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, accompanried by Captain E.
Cr. Cuirtis, Private Sccretary; lion. A. MeKellar, Commis-
sionor of Public Wonks, with ucarly iàfty miembers of the

ief, which a Logialature and a number of ladies and gentlemen, visited
and lianded Belleville for the purpose of visiting the Ontario institution

overness and for the Dcaf and Dnmb. They were met at the station by the
Mayor and Wardon aud Menibena of the Town and County

was appren: Councils, and othor officiais, and a large caucourse of peuple,
others what iucluding the most prominut citizens, and a guard of lonour
lodged (for eomposod of about tlirty memnhrs of the Grand Trunk Rles,

bly less than in cominand of CaptaiuCrowthcn. Addresses more presented by
ervut aij 'homas Iloldon, Esq., Mayor; Ilon. Billa Flnt, %Varden, andervantmeaids ev. A. Carman, President of thc Albert University,t ilfree to comne IilEcleiyrae utberpis h at eetmuchmor driven in leigl, tlroughtthetowu, ta tie Deaf and Du

and a hand-institution. The tom presuuted a holiday appearance. flags
whoa eingdisplayed (rom tliopublic buildings, as wsIl as fro
nt, rtatedarrivai at thu Institution the distinguised visitarsbweroandbre orecived by tire Principal, Dr. W.J. Paimtraandttedoficersofhie rît girlthe Iustitution, and aer partaking of a cld lunchahereax-work girl,scorted to tue chapel to wituess an exaination of tiippils.

ng party andT' Principal delivered a brief address of
nt lady's dis- iclu puîpils tram tie severai classes mure

lie books and fessors Oreite, Watson, NeGain, anticoleman. Profussor
et's dauglhter Grecue, aideaf toute, descrihed I Christ Stiliing tic Teupest,"
gs, discarded recitetTennysn'sICharge of thcLiglt Brigade"Ilu
rear, andi hae the beautiful lauage of sigs. Âfter brief addresses by Hîskür togdthe Excelicncy and Hou. A. Mt'Kellar, aud liearty cheera for thetk together " Lient.-Goveruor, Mn. MeKellar, tie Legislatre, and Dr,the hand of a Palmer, tievisitors returued to Belleville. Tley mure enter-nial and rosytaiied by aelegant dnner givn by thTo, Ontaro
higi-falutingliai, at 6 'clock. Tie Mayor presitied, and atter tic usual
ýhnut thorns.luout nars.toa-ts and a nutîner of speeches tie visitors returred ta the
muay lie utnder station at 10 o'clock, and soon took their departure for
antical stchooilailîc, tîecvii T'orouto. Trio Institution is iii a prosperaus condition.ntch, eripi Altiouglt ilas uestablîshed but little more than tthÇeionWorship riatteudauce, and as it i

Fli. l0 fyad, Lieut.-aoernor of1OntarioacomaneibnCptinE

tire.onr oPublieWorwitha make ture teras of admis-
sion nmort, liberal it is probable tîtat ticre iilI be at least tiro
Liuudred cldrenlumrattedance a text ternd.

NAi'OLEON Ilt. àAFTER DEATH.

llicdetils of t ie lying o statnof th late ex-Einperonare
given y te Taneu :lThe aparmnet u thi stic Emperor
died is vry Waal, and mas cisen fi the Entrnr hunst
mien lio first caine to Camden l'lace. 'hefieas tert bod-

deîîiin is tiCnteacilstands lu a corner, and beside it tc loer narroper
Unliverit.v cincludn theo mot prich masrinoved for t e convenienc of tih

srgons. At ted efoot of tms bid atouf the purple velvst
comin, breost itii, on traotrstles. Tireemperor lay it
hismants cross d belo ails breat, drad Finlue tunic, gold
saslt, anîd rt'd trouserA, tic petite tenue of a French General of
eivision. 'flic ro d red nibbon ot ierLgionaf onour

crosEd t e bod y and on tie lottbreas. ir a rt ofnedahs
"llara.terisdianv crosses. A smat crucifix reasted n rithe breast, and near

tiue foot of th cowin as laid a large violet wreatcelred
beitg tisplatter h.e yellow immortelles. Tic face srem
tireus, weTry louk. Te thin grey hair f tuie mustache and
aiuperial a tesnooted riaturaly over tihe vcek and ch
the tuinppr part of tie foreead as crossd bsanie
greyisc t hi-eo walocks."

Tut. cRites.

The Art Journal, fron arif attisengraviegsfw copied
says - upils ai te th s pe tre, l lle. le iriette Bro e
laente, ai dfte, dnestcistigti ied fesale artistemo!et,"

mdlifi ou, ti Frenchi iool sieoas borg fi l'arit , anti as a ppil
ity.iin' îIaits. of M. e aplin, anouatent portraift-pibter. lu tfd s brancHi
ia brigate xlf of Art.l iliH. Bron.e aso excels, ta or three 0f the

itc"rs, a drat't partrithe vsite rexibited lu tie Paris International Ee-
,a Irs tFusi- nedibitioun of 1861, ere anng tie best and Tosnattactieio
fran EnIlauîd tire galleies ; at ie,k tat tf a lyort, so rivetted atr attention
leaving Ports. k'oits realit an oxqisite felig,th iatie fountui difficult

aspcilillcd t.' t) niave away (roni i.Nitîyof aur reaiders iili dotibtless
site atide an-tetion alier o'LeP, lvansthoon ttherAcdepmtExibi

rtlmîud, miention of last year antlier iSio," atrI pDurig tcoWarin
e gt lcr of ViAthouf titis ycar; tenirst au excellent exanile of the ladyt

r ut latportyraitere te lare.aty 4f lierli ftpt ac, o i t ise
ring seicral of has paintenti i ; tiovfetrese tlTe Village Scool ai
rd. Titesertic morelibsertl Bo," ciraing, oprl t lhs, prete igto lea
as fearei that tre cverhilate i in ttenschîreu, eteremung last yetrin tie
nivls liaibec Frencin Gallery:bath marks recived higît clinmendatlau lu

a sertoîts aeri- aur coltîtîtîs at tiiAotite. But rlie pictre DE AThic.i Henriette
ing a boy riv'e Browie etainosthwidly kniog inaour ctntre is lier r Sirtena
,idren; onueofofCitnîy ;" tie paiting eas extbtd in thic International
lie tiller roî d Exhibition f 1862, al wonao, c and atig ipcerlr eimelf
Sil, (litatllisgraved, te print lias becoi dby peittr among wr s, ant

captai. ()Ilcesonvewly s, for tic amposinion l caracteriecd by gre t
t ue tinte aiiiteudeonseA of feelinfg i ailt teieviduals ithe pire bralgit
port. life-boa atc en; brceat', ad by toe most truthfui repremuterion of evry

tl' waqît.'h b)' abject aaîittt witlî tiit'n. l'lie atiat tppears alwax's te
sltip clear of inake il, I inatter af couaciutice tîiat every u'ieail shal bu ma

list humeenstudy, and evcry face a portrait. t as ben truly reniarked
b>' ti roiiugsahf t, rajodty of lier pictures thuateo tendere, sympalo
nr was carniedi for sutTeitogn Thd dolicate intuition of the iond' ostiftle ork
s thclog,hll inssare the rarne let abitie reasic wi ais aters omeasi.

ar tiller-clains tions obtain a strong ltou tire human huant." And 1'
sl ontuepoliandreqcrses. tA mal amuit r nftgehins eatact, and practial skil
ndlIeaving tie ta beava slucli tit i ilipressioti an thîe spectator of a work of Art.
,-saiiras tor!Nor n eafoo oth iconutwet these qualiies altogeter fatcte pic
;ear bnoltt'u b>'titr heletr igraved, sipean orditry as the fauectma

ir asstaveiiir;ed, luconparison ih thie lady's Sisters of ! Cliaity," and
;, it mas fouîîd soei oters that mig natburaduluclu evidence. It docs n
al laiwfax t hian appear te ues tat tit tite ofoCritica -that rs iciit s
dun smali boatît kîton-is tte miutppropriate thîmt catiltihave ùbecugiven th

it The children, doubtles, are closely examining the dead
game, but less with critical eyes as to the contemplated en-
joyment of the fast when the hare and pheasant are placed
on the dinner-table, or in admiration of the texture of skin
and beauty of feathers, than, as it seems, in a kind of mourn-
ful contemplation of death-the glazed eyes and motionless
bodies-so wonderful to children who think, yet are not able
to realise, what death actually i, even to the animal world.
But whatever the "motive" of the picture, a small canvass,
the artist has succeeded in making it very attractive by the
expressiveness thrown intothe composition, and the care with
which all is painted.

A Canadian Society Is about to be formed ait Ncw Orlean.
It Lis noted as a strange coincidence that Napoleon III. died

at Chiseliurst at 10:1 a.m., which was precisely the hour when
the great clock of the Tuileries stopped afLer the Palace mas set
fire tu by the Commune.

TheI lady to whom _M. Rochefort was married under such
tragle e!reumstances a couple of nonths ago, Just before she
received the last sacrament of the Church, lias recovered her
ttealth, and is notal aleto walk about.

A Germnan newspaper states that 3,000 recruits fron Alsace
and Lorraine have arrived at Berlin and Potsdan brimful of
enthusiasin. Their parents tried ta beg them off the conscrtp-
tion, but the boys wouldn't stand that on any terms.

A French optieian has invented spectacles for animals as well
as poultry. Many horses, lie says, suirer trom short-sightedness,
and ' we often obiserve fowtin poultry yards di suddenly,
though shortly before i good condition. This Is caused by a
malady of the eyes; they no langer sue ttheir food, and succumb
from inanition."

There Is no ariny tin Europe ln which so many languages are
spoken as in the Austriiai army. The last annual return of
nilitary statistics ini Austria show that every Austrian officer

knowis Gerran, 2,618 oflicers speak Hungarian, 2,361 speak
lolisi, 3,991 Boheitan, 679 Ruthenian, 2,961 Croatian, Servian,
and Siavonian, and 1,187 Roumaniian. Further, 4,394 officers
speak Italian, 3,65. French, 45i Etglish, and 431 converse
freely n Russian and Turkish.

The Scotsmaan estimiates the total Catiolic population of the
United King:lom at about 6,000,000, whose spiritual needs are
aittended to by nearly 2,900 priests. The CaLholle peers in Great
Britain and Irelaid numiber thirty-three, Iucluding a duke, a
ma.trqtuis, seven earis, four viscounts, and twenty barons.
Twenty-four of thesc arc niembners of the House of Lords.
There are ails forty-eigt Catholie baronets and thirty-six
Cathlles in the IHouse of Commuons.

Pot.iTiAL SITUATION AT BitnLt.-e-A Berlin correspondent
trites:-An eminent politician with whom I 1was lately con-
versii-ng upon the question of the day, summetid up the whiole

mbroglio curtly, thus :- Tiing got into a preclous mess, you
see, during l-isnarck's protracted abencte from Berlin, as h
foresaw iiey would. le lias seized the opportunity ta separate
tuiiîn'uctffrotu ut set of men ira tramîtutuelîci s uactiomn, and hia-,
iLut, tu-rn il sed,bruiller commne ils le pourront. Wireen natten'.
-'tilibcu ut Ilim vorsi, lie ','ll step lut and set. cverytiilugtri
nlgirt'. a., If iry eticîtaitinunt. Hee lu lcitiîtg tlîem foot tiat tirey

ua i get on %mitiroat hlm. 1iota touît P"
A Fre It Ni uTtA SEA L.-The _Serîh t Syrttey Reraiet aays

"-,4.t ueek Mn. Llvingtuu, 0f ig Bras d'On, observed on thre
lt'e a suai ltiitg itear te waters nAge. H-e aI once starteil ta
seclire te pnieu tiratie irIagimîctiaimnosi wlthin hîs grmsp. But

miou v i;iitry afteut mre worldtly pnaJeei.s. Tire senI showed flit,
antrit fr amn loîîn a sharp coîîtust Look place beetucen It. and N.
Iý. As lie wiottîtirushmfr nte se dth ie laiton %vulad rush for Ilm
andi te tu ttîaiierceey. ArtuaInsMr. ivitîgstoît, miii toriiand
rattenet garnintis, soccti lits setisi.urp, and i ie tosv iras tire
ool-ei .,it om f ma eal sx'iitc seat gttnibotittg anaunr lis yard.

r petted yb is. ehitiren, amîd astouiuiring te ticglibours.
* The Ltivslu of F'nce by tie Gpintaus lias had il îcurious

*iîflrueîîce on the florm i f Lhe former cotuntr'y. A large nutlirr
(icf fareigit platiLs, ciîierly front tire Souitcof Europe, the seeds of

i ilili ere ibnauglit by the ittvading arniy alung milh forage
adItttiy orlier hciiav'e spnitng uti the itetciglibatirloo.l ut
Paru'., anul.,iluid thi'ttetses viti..r tetupomrity on per-
ittîamently Tira Frenîch bütatilats htavîe pmbished a Flo,'ula
Obsicioalis, or loaaotf the tira sioges. lîîeludiuîg 190 specie'i
hthttrnto uuikiuamn ta the district. Nettniy the o le of tirn
blomg t) faniItlte.s 0f plants etuployeti fon forage or ater coin-

e uissaînint ltrpiose'u. Sii'fontune makes Lils mqranted mitit

stranmte beti (tur.ury luthfeltoirs.
.%.bodty of RlîtytNasal Votinteers hls tîsen fornmet li Eîg-

land. The force t., to le riiisti ai cvcry ponttlunmire kingdom.,
and ii mii.s'eit giîîiot. Theiitliforin adoptet Ista tfth iîe
Royal Naî-y, the rtileatdtti lte iaviitg tire stittori' serge shirts,

i bu ith h, tiruait mute collinus, completue e'uu ta the latîyand anud
:tif; ttlie tmoithave cro)s.,-bltls, cartrldgeca'ues, anti cuidasses,
t andt mre aminitd wliite tve-5gnuxtî'ed Sitîter. Thiremeres of
5 te Lt'.iion continîgenîtmretram i te letten classes of socliey-

lte yactiniig tandilboting mi nuith ie Tirantes. Saine brtaîtg te
1tire "neat cenîtres ai' ieatiultig. anc pivate us the soit of an cx-

C'abinet Minilsier, athtt ie citieftaismerntis lu tîte cttY Of
8 Ionttîî, i, i,he Btuileof Engimiud, the Generat Post Omlice, anîd
3the grLat L a.s-iicc allices, utipply te mait l.ty. Tire iuity

omîcer of tue tonce ltu'\n. Tttanias lBraqsuey, .P.., xs'balia.s tak-en
itie tl n te forattioniof tire co'tingenit, lbat lni toaller
case, II, Ilunrîderstot, wili naunlens lokfanwtmd laelholdintg

conttssctsas the ceantî.iads ilii seut..cntîrlnet i thtie andA
ai' RoalNaival ailleers.
8 o tercestiîîg statistieihave tucen piiitslîet relat.ing ta
teutIltiin upof tle amfirs ai' the fdtestalieted Chîtrci ai'

Ireimitît. Oittire lutofiJaîîumîy, l'S71, tireerenu2,3S0 of te
ecg.'Of titese 1,459 irere incîuîibients andi 921 crurales. Oui

ite li t f inîany, 17:. îIltirestîrvivlîtgcliorgy tut intî-
iuit, except uîlttely, of wmint sevezity-thîree ivere incrimbeutu
ani e\'otùent cîntres. Buimewei thilty andttiny incumlbunts.

a\tlttt instelves of tire 7ti section of thte Act, exciuded
thtringilee ieuses andulaImnd front commîiltatton. 0f the seî'enty-

1 tînce iot-couîttnutlng Iluibets, abut twenty irmvo theii
l ands lot 10 teîtnt.s. Tieri menu 511) Nanco,îfarrilistminîstens
on te lut of' Jinry, t1871, aatîi thiav'e cotmuted excepi.

*tîiily.tls't. Tite. w'uile cutinalce propert3' of tt Cirurcli mas
-sîxueti tmillions, lteé compnsatio aîî la înounteti ta about

clevei nillons, ant I I laexîectenî ulat lte atvovwsauts iii cost
otte million. The Trntury thave madvmanced six millons ta puy
tuee cn nsu ntilon, nutirhe Comiisîlaiers airete Chtinchi lRe-
hresetatiuut odyaI abot tour milllaîts. It ntay be ostîmiatet
Oituautsuplus ofaf bout lîve îmilltis sitl roulat% ; but luintirer

y t' eallze ItL tnut rena'tutile Unite and igis-efull etl'ect. ta lte
il C'iitci Art, IL ha atiggestcti thiat IL %vouiliro deslrabte to lavei
t aupptemtenît Art, l nloen taenalie lte Conulsstoncrs te soli
5the ncit-eliange'u, or cos~c ive',u hnin nn'ttlie t. -tbtiîrtY tI

0 rcteî, thit.
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